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John HolTman spent Monday In

Brookytlle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnston spent
Sunday in Brockwavvflle.

Ninlan Cooper w?nt to Warsaw
township and 'he 'O'VMjhwoods last
week to visit with relatives.

H. B. Loxti'nnun and wife went to
Pittsburgh Saturday, whnre the lat-

ter will visit a s!A()rt tliiu.
Mrs. ,T, M. fTuinphrey w.int to Pitts-bur- c

Thursday mornins to vUit her
danphtf-.r- , Mrs. H. U. Kllison.

Mrs. Johii Liaster, of Falls Crek,
and tisU-r- , Miss Albnria TVwthlt, of

DuBois, viHitod friends hero Thursday.
Misses 7illa and Maeio White, of

this placa, vihiiwi vith Missog Nora
and Lana Moele, if Meredith, Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Black, of Iivona,
Pa., visited over Sunday with their
daughters, Mr. J." S. Hammond and
Miss Lulu K. Black.

Benjamin L, Hlrshfleld, secretary . f

the Blew Collapsibte Siocl Centering
Compdny. was In Beynoldsville h few

hours Thursday afternoon.
Ming Ei-- Stout, of Renovo, and Mrs.

A. B Proctor, of DuBois, were enter,
tained at. the home of Mr. and Mis G.

T. Woodford the patt wepk.

Mrs. Homer R. Bossier and son, who
have been vlsltlnfj at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 8. Rxwlpr for a few weeke,

' returned to Johnstown, Pa., Saturday.

Harry Richards, who baa been at
Oil City, Pa., forsome time, visited bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs .lohn C. Richards,
in West R- - noldsvtlle. the past week.

Messers. C. R. Hall, H. Alex Stokr,
J. W. Gillespie, Clyde C. Murray and
the editor of Thr Star, acting; as a
committee from the Business Men's
Association of R yooldsvllle, were in
Brookvtlle Friday afternoon looking
after a little business matter with the
comml-eloner- s of the county.

Mrs. J. H. Tenant and Mrs. L. E.
Dooley, of Delta, Maryland, were
guests of Mrs. O. T. Woodford, on
Grant street, the past week. It had
been 38 years since Mrs. Woodford bad
met these ladies.
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OCIA L AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Hare and
family spent Sunday at St. Marys.

A. W. Black. Misses Kulth Newton,
'Byrd V. Morgrot and Lulu K. Black

spent Sunday In DuBois.
Mrs Norman Butler, of New Bethle

hem, vlslttd at the home of her parents
In Reynoldsvllle over Sunday.

Clarke Mettle, of Jamestown, N. Y.,
visited bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Motile, of Mercdtb Station, Pa,

Misses Helena Guthrie and Elvae
Beauy, students at the Clarion State
No'tuhI, spent Sunday at their re-

spective homes in Reynoldsvllle.

Mrs. Wiliam Bolt and daughter were
at Anita the past week to visit Mrs.
Boll's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Pomroy, and also see Arthur Pomroy,
who is very ill with typhoid fever.

Miss Frances F.ynn, fomorly an
operator in the Summervllle tolophone
exchange in Reynoldsvllio, went to
Donora, Pa , the past week to remain
with her sister, Mrs. Howard Neale.

Mile Colvman, who went to Merot-rs-bur-

Academy a few weeks ago. re-

turned to his home in Reynoldsvllle
last week and on Monday went to
Saltsburg, Pa., to bacome a student In

Kiskimlnetas School.

An automobile party consisting of

Clyde and wif-- , of DuBo', and
Harry L. McEntire and wife, of e,

went to PUttburgh last week

in Mr. Hatten's auto. Tbey had a
delightful trip, dasplte a few incon-

veniences In the way of showers and
muddy roads.

Arthur W. B.ack, . of San Luis j

Potosi, Mexico, who has been visltlnir
his sisters, Mrs. J. S. Hammond and j

Miss Lulu K. Black, the past week, left
Monday for Mexloo, Mr. Black former- -'

ly worked for the Jefferson Supply Co.

at this place. He Is now chief to
to the general manager of ih Nuina' j

Railroad of Mexloo He has tynn in

Mexico over three years.

High out button shoes, wlh patent
cuffs, for children. Prion tl 60, II "5,

and 12.00 at Adam'a Boot Shop.

Just a little more quality when you
buy Walk-Over- s, N.50 to 15.50. Adam's.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

OPENING OF THE GREAT PENNSYLVANIA
STATION IN NEW YORK.

On Sundayy M.jvemb.T 27, fall train service will be
inaugurated by tlie Pennsylvania Railroad to and from its
new station at Seventh Avenue and Thirty-secon- d Street,
New York City.

The location of the Pennsvlvania Station, one block
horn Broadway, two blocks from fifth Avenue, is in the
heart of the hotel, club, and theatre district of Manhattan.
Within a short radius are located the majority of the big
retail stores and restaurants. The Seventh Avenue surface
rirs and the Eighth Avenue surface cars pass its doors; the
Thirty-fourt- h Street surface cars (cross town) pass its
Thirty-fourt- h street entrance, and stations of the Sixth
Avenue Elevated and Hudson and Manhatuan Tubes are
a 6hort block from its main entrance.

Time tables showing the service toand from the
Pennsylvania Station are now being arranged, and maybe
obtained at Ticket offices before the opening of the
Station.

(

Connections will be made at Manhattan Transfer
(near Newark) with local trains to and from the down-
town stations by way of Jersey City, so that downtown
New York passengers who desire may continue to use thejjj
Cortlandt and Debrosses Street Stations and the Hudson
Terminal Station of the Hudson and Manhattan Tubes.
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HORSE SWAPPING

in the Good Old Days It Was
Sport. Not Commercialism.

A MAN TOOK A CHANCE THEN

He Didn't Ask For a Written Guar
antes That the Animal Wao 8ound

!f Lt . ..
"i ne uoi k no tamed His

Time to Pas Along the Prij.
I linve l rcii Im.'.r lliui I:nvl

rinniin .stor.v." siiid Ch- aiu l.tnl livrrf--
iiiiiii w hen his cmuics were
lily Bciiled in Ills Utile ollire. "A fi lru.l
told mo Hint Hlm-- vnn the I.imI vuiI
ou horse tniillni;, hut the iiinii who
wrote It didn't umlerNtiiiid the Fplrit
ot tne Kitme nt all, Dnvld ilaimii
would Imve been, skinned out of his
teeth If he hud blown Into miy vewt
em tow:! In the palmy ila.VH of liiir.--ti

trading twenty. live or llilrty vcarx iiiro.
"I tell my lilfin'.H. al! Hie

apoi'tH are acln-- wilh I heir l .i

thorn." Nobody Is filllni; to tuUu
clinnce imv inlays. If a man buys ti

elsjnr he wiuita a bill of sule wlih If

The other day cheap skate pestered
nie a whole afteruoou talking iibont
buying a horse. He tried out nil the
nags In the barn and finally decided
tliat the glass eyed bay would suit
biUL. And be actually wanted a writ
ten guarantee tnnt the horse, was
sound! A written guarantee! No, gen-
tlemen, I am not Joking. That bald-beade- d

travesty on a man actuully
asked for such a document. I regarded
It as an Insult, and after I had rebuked
him they hnd to pour four buckets of
water over him before he recovered.

"In the good old days horse trading
was a game, not a commercial transac-
tion. If a man wasn't willing to take
the chances when he went trading lie
was advised to try some other line of
business. Many and ninny a time I

fiad the harpoon administered to me.
One day Major Chnrlle Slaughter
drove to my barn.

" 'I have quite a neat package of
horseflesh here,' said the major, 'and
I have a sort of presentiment that he
can travel a few lines when the wind
Is blowing In the right direction.'

"His horse was a handsome roan, a
regular peacock for style, with his
head away up in the air so you'd ncd
a stepladder to see if he had a star
on his forehead. And the way he hit
the road was a sin. Talk about galted
horses! That roan handled bis legs
as though he bad taken sparring les-
sons. Now, my, weak point In the
horse business Is that when I want
a certain nag the worst way I can't
conceal the fact. I Just can't sleep or
eat my victuals until that horse is In
my. barn with a new halter on him.
The major was wise to my weakness.

" 'It's no use, Jake,' says the major.
'Thin hoss Isn't on my swapping list.
Every roan hair ou him Just suits me,
and I'd be a chump to let him go.' .

"Well, of course I got the roiiu nil
right. The major was Just blu!lliijr.
And I gave him the biggest trnde you
ever heard of gave him a matched
team mid several bills for that gnu- -

gang roan. Alia wuen l toon tlie'i'o.'iii
to the water trough for n drink I found
that l;c e. til'u't lower his bead. He
had to curry it about ten feet In the air
nil the time, owing to some Injury In
his neck. He hnd to ent his flaked 'rice
off u shelf and drink from a jjardon
hose, tuid it man needed an aeroplane
to put a brlte on hlni.

"i)ld I raise a fuss wllb the majr?
What snrt of skate do you tnl;e me
for? Nest '.line I met him I told him
I liked the roan better than any horse
I ever saw. 'lie bsu't always rooting
In the ground like a pig.' said I. 'and
If you had told me about bis patent
dirigible neck I'd have given you $10
more.' We were sports In those days.

"One time the veterinary surgeon
told me about a fine trotting horse In a
town some distance away which bad
been deprived of Its tail by n surgical
operation. 1. went and looked at the
horse. lie was a perfect beauty nnd
could trot like nu nvahinche. But he
bad just a stump of a tall, and the
owner was ashamed to drive him, sa
I bought the critter for a song. " 1 weut
to a lot of trouble having a tall made
for him. It was a beautiful, flowing
tall, a credit to the) hairdresser's nrt.
It was fixed, to 8ll over the horse's
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Coats, Suits,
And si complete stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, and Notions for Fall and Winter

Ladies and Children's
Coats

Bkie, brown and pray sorgo
cunts 10 00 to $20.00

Black and colored Kersey
coats I0 00 to 125.00

Fancy mixture coats
9b 00 to tIS.OO

Fur coats , J.'IO 00 to 9i0 00
Children's coats, all colors,

' $2.50 to 7.B0

Saits
We have a complete line

of suits for ladles' and misses',
blacks and colors '

10 00 to 140 00

stUD tall nnd was then fastenen to the
crupper of the harness, and a man
needed good eyes to see that it wasn't
the real thing.

'The major had poor eyes, and when
took him for a drive behind that

blnck trotter he simply had to be tied
down to the seat he was so excited,
lie said he'd Always wanted a horse
with a tall like that. lie had my own
weakness. He couldn't pretend indif
ference when ho wanted a thhig the
worst way, and he wonted that horse
so bad that his hair was falling out.
After a great deal of deliberation I
issued ray ultimatum.

"Til give you the horse, harness
and buggy Just as tbey stand,' said I,
for your sorrel three-year-ol- and

$50.' Either of the sorrels was worth a
herd of horses like the black.

" 'It's a trade,' cried the major.
"Next morning the major came

around tp my barn all smiles. 'Ever
Blnce I was a child and quit playing
with n rattle,' says he. 'I have wanted
a horse with a detachable tall a tall
that a man could take off nnd use as
chin whiskers at a masked ball. I just
called to pay you another 50 cents, so
that when I meet you after this yon
can't say I took advantage of you In
our trade yesterday.'

Oh, there were real sport in those
day."--Wa-lt Mason In Chicago Nws.

WITTY T0A

Humorous Hits That Have Helped to
Enliven Banquets.

A publisher once gave the follow
ing: "Woman, the fairesi work In all
creation. The edition Is large, aud uo
man should be without a copy."

This is fairly seconded by a youth
who, giving his distant sweetheart,
said, "Delectable dear, so sweet that
honey would blush In her presence and
treacle stand appalled."

Further. In regard to the fair sex,
we have: "Woman she needs no eu-
logy. She speaks for herself." "Wo-
man, the bitter half of man."

In regard to matrimony some bach-
elor once gave, "Slarrlage. the gate
through which the happy lover leaves
hla enchanted ground and returns to
earth."

At the marriage of a deaf and dumb
couple some wit wished them "un-
speakable bliss."

At a supper given to a writer' of
comedies a wog said: '.'The writer's
very good health. May he live to be
as old as bis Jokes."

From a law critic: 'The bench and
the bar. If lt were not for the bar
there would be little use for the
bench."

A celebrated statesman while dining
with a duchess on ber eightieth birth-
day in proposing ber health said:

"May you live, my lady duchess, un-

til you begin to grow ugly."
"I thank you. sir," she said, "nnd

may you long continue your taste for
antiquities." London Tlt-Dlt-

The Bio Stoke

' Skirts
We have a few odd skirts

that we are putting on sale
this week. Tb ese skirts are
all very good best we have,
but are broken on sizes. We
may have just your size and
we can save you money. We
are offering these at ono-thlr- d

off.
$5 00 skirt for $.1.34
(tl 50 skirt for 4 34'

7.50 Bklrt for 5.00

You save just 33 1 3 cents
on every II 00, We haven't
many of tbem. Don't wait too
l'on(f.

We have also some volln
skirts $10 00 to $15 00

Goods
Goods

Star's Column fails to fcrinjj

30 Trial
In Home

Offer Is Evidence the Confidence
We Have in The FREE Sewing

Machine

TERMS AS LOW AS WEEK
We want all our customers nnd

ladies of thii city to know that we are
(tie exclusive agenta of that

master piece of ewingmacliinM.
The FREE (recently invented" by
Wm. C. Free of Chicago. We know
it is the best machine, bar none, and
it ii your fortune to buy it on terms,
as low as $1.00 a week. After a tho-
rough investigation of all makes, we
are willing to back The FREE with
our unqualified endorsement. We
believe that when you know what we
know sewing machines, s

The FREE
Sewing Machine

will be your choice as it is ours.

And after talking it over we de-

cided that the best way to enable you
to hnd out its wonderful superiority
would be not to advertise its low price;
(if we did, you would be unable to
believe that it is the best
sewing machine in the. market.)
Instead we will offer you The FREE
on 30 Trial we want you to
put it in your home side by side with
any other machine. We want you to
test it out, try it on all sorts of material.
Then, if you are not satis-
fied after 30 days that it is the best
sewing machine you ever sewed on,
and the biggest bargain you ever
heard of at its very low price we
want you to return it and we will
refund every cent you have deposited.
You will not be out a penny
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Skirts, Dresses
Dresses

Ladles' serge dresses $10.50
Silk, black and navy

$10.00 to $15.00
Children's dress $1.00 to $2.50

Dry and Dress

We have the strongest
line of dry goods we have ever
been able to Bhow. The line
Is complete and we can take
care of your wants whatever
your demands may be.

SHICK & WAGNER
Corner Main and Fifth Sts..

Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Te Want never results

ays
Your

This of

$1 A

phenom-
enal

about

absolutely

days

absolutely

Wo wine yrn ntlra Th FRtI this trie
because wa know ih.it k Uw bwtt wtr lot roe '
Itiin

llil walls othtr michlnn wilt Ihtlriqsan lop
htavr faroiturt ir 100 astjr lor ( kticbta
Th FREE it bmtifu! eooagh for tits parlor
with In antactiTt Fundi In deilfu inj
doat'lest japaaaias.

Ihtt whilt otatr machines run hard with no
ball bearlnn or onlr 1 attt Tha FREE tinaa llghtlr aa lb wheel of a SutpeBdad btcrcle
wiih its I a ol Ball Btarlats.

that while othernsthlnearas alowlrwlth noia
and abakias on account of thelrloagihutile,
or lite an alwarf setilns out ot order on
account of their rotary ihuttle. The P( EI has

jutttaiM aaruiaanu wblcb makes It fi

than a round bobbla and simpler than s
shuttle.

that while other machines when broken r ac-
cident aro readr for the scrap help The
FREE It M for S rears tfalut anr kind
of accident.

Is abort, that whllo other machine. e full of
annorsnces. Imperfections and worrierThe
FREE la perfect, aiamtrfr ttifn.

Come and tee The FREE de-

monstrated tomorrow and let us tend
it home with you for a month's trial,

HUGHES & FLEMING
Reynoldsvllle Pennsylvunli
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